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POLICE COURT NEWS.
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The wannest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regifta. \___

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store. Palace flrawu
ILL

hum it n sum. SiaSS -.s»__
down the river as quietly but surely as SqirUl u,„k notes him-elf with the re- Tenders Wanted,
the falling due—of a 90-dav note, It 1 suit that- progress was not as rapid as Tend(;rg for Mining Locations m the 
i< alleged that Westbrook was in the usual. Yukon Territory to he worked by
1» alleged The first case was that of Joseph Bun- Hydraulic or.other mitlfrig process,
same position a* the ™n j„. W charged with having,while drunk ^ tfmders addresseMo the un
porterhouset appetite but a liver | created a disturbance on the street dersitmed and mafked oh the envelope 
come ; his expenditures were in excess Dy the dcor 0f the Northern Annex >> .. pender for a mining location,will he

/ of his earnings and he got into debt at j fighting with Ben Furgusoo.Bunypn re(.eived in tl)is Department ttntrl noon
/• ~ A- „„„ «nndrv nlaces in the had an attorney present to plead guilty | , Tune 30th, J900. tor leasesvarious d'ver^a"^ 'L Ltes of for him ; .mV when information was i^vWona of ’the Kegulatioda

Refresh- oi‘y. hrom his more frugal mates or aske(1 for as lo the gravity of the t ()[ ll)t, following de-
' the fire department he’ borrowed money ; „ffedse it came out that in the null ' gCribed locations : -

ments, Story and Song Hold the untj| jt js sa,d, he owes nearly each Runyon had chewed up one ot hurgu-j ^ j situated on $cr()ggie creek, a
Boards. •' / ! member a few dollars. Finding him- Uwf> thumbs a la."sugar teat hJg , tributary of Stewart river, in the Yukon

self in this predicament, he departed^^" »gfl9on dislocated Bunyon’s '/^S troTthTmout^thet" .d* an.l

An enjoyable smoker was, given last ’"^^.honM break out on a fc" ^ ^ ^ "" ” «5=*!

night at the barracks of the N. W. M now it probablv-well, i't would . W. B. Miller came down from the ^ ». situated on Seroggie Creek. MFAnnwe -
P. to Major Hemming, his officers and , . as ,"t djd befoie and creeks yesterday to see some friends off j a tributary of Stewart river, in the hi). I OR! , U1AS. MhADOWS. rigr,.
non-commissioned officers of the Y. F. h > . -1 . on tne steamer Merwin Just how Mil- y£ttkon Territory, commencing at. a
” helm, a roval send off >n,rn 11P the hoat’ - 1er got a bunch as to when the Mefwin [)oin, about 2;t’< miles from the month, j
F., the occasion g i ■ , * p.nsks to the Front. would sail is not known, hut at any rate I ttu,nce stream a distance of 5 miles,
to the major and his company who are Sargent « Pins he was on hand, and as friends at part- a sketch showing approximately the
soon to leave tor the outside. Mr. Pinska has receive- a wire rom are apt- to be convivial. Miller took j jlOajti0„ 0f the above locations may be

Sergeant-Major Tucker, of the police, his partner Sargent that he is on his aboard a large sized and lurid jag which | obtained on application to the Depart- j
„hi» ha'nnv mnnm-r filled -the wav in with a large consignment of caused him to get ,funny, hi his e*'; meiit of the Interior, Ottawa.

,n an able, happy manner, filled The way m w. g x some on ! huberance of spirit he endeavored to , A separate tender to be made for each
chair during the evening. Among those goods and w il come in i ■ push a number of people from the dock looatio‘n alrd an accepted cheque in
present were: The guests of honor ore- the first available boat. Mr. sargen jmQ the rjyer about 10 o’clock last favQur Gf the Minister bf-the Interior, 
viouslr mentioned, Superintended! ■ has been out nearly all winter making eight, and in such actions became a for tT,c amonnt offered as it tionus must 
Primrose and his officers. Messrs. Wade, arrangements for the purchase and ship- menace to people who accompany each tender. *

w*.. duB., , ip. - .hi,.-e- n°i -....... i

Tabor, Hnlme, Btirritt, McKay and Drs. Library Reopened. house. He looked somewhat downcast
McDonald and others. The free library will be reopened at this morning, his spirit of fun having |

me tree Horary f died down like a brush fire. A fine o'fo nt,t,al tment of the Interior, i
of Harper street and y20 and costs was imposed and the man j (*ttawa, 4th April, 1900 f
Monday night next, when tl0m the creeks who came down to sec :

the committee propose giving one of his friends leave for Nome, and who ! ^
well-known concert, As the,ib- 8<>t mtehri^fore^they ^eni- | FOR SALE. m

McDonald, Corporal Cobb Sergea rarybas to depend on the public for sup t^tar look as big as a piano cover. moR set v Guitar "nnd "mandolin. Nugget ! £
ria and Mr. Shanks. Superintendent pQrt for a short time, a contribution c. S. Cameron likewise looked upon " ; m. .a
Primrose of the police made a happy : #ox witI be found near the door the the hootch when it ws6 red, when it _(l|{ SAI-E._Hix.,inrse.„0U er bo: 1er'and on-
address in which he feelingly referred . .. Qr the concert. Come everybody stood aright in the'glass, yesterday. But 1 sine, six point* complete; suitable for

«.^..m.---n=»|jis«artr;; * m™- -. .
of Major Hemming an is com . | less. The proprietor sent tor an officer wok SALE—Pacific KestHurmu «mi hi neb-
to which the latter feelingly and appro- Election of Officers. and Camer^,„ was taken away. This r roumer. Front .treei, IXwron.-Fin
priately responded,touching on the very The Yukon Masonic Association le - n orning he stood up before bis honor, jjiOR HaiLE—Small eabln, with two rimvas
Imitable and friendly relations which its regular meeting Tuesday evening in ■■■fessed up" and was fined 110 and | .^b'mks. hva.er amt Mission street. :•
have always here existed between the Fraternity ball and was largely attend- costs which he paid. - L'iJ L
«Idlers and police. ed. The first annual election of officers James McNeil learned this morning F0o« ^Lfcu7fte"’rge tSu m"r,,!«nn«!b,r,

Additional addresses were made by took place with the following result : ^ ‘Xmance of hi" duty'is entailed «ve . tnnweenMlt am. Tfitrd s,s -7

Messrs Wade, McKay, Capt. Starnes President, T. S. Cunningham , vice wHtln.ore or less, principally'more, ex- F0»^1SZVl.
and several others president, H. P. Hansen ; secretary, J. pense. When Constable Barry was „lltl on(C Apply «t -•orner Third avenue

», inviia-ion Mi.», C.CL ». Do..,» i =. W =»,».,», ! «.-«« SL"&S5 « SRR ÏSS^BF — ...................

Marion and Marion Tracie were present" executive committee, J. Douglas, ’ pr0pe„slties ran to pushing people from
and each delighted the happy throng Matheson and J. S. Cowan. I me dock into the water, McNeil took it ____ _____ —
with numerous of her specialties. It, After the regular routine of business upon himself, to give the ^ce, a few
was a happy and befitting compriment was completed the meeting went Into j word. « &£mewh".*t wantm- w„,„„,r,o -,-ou . M
to Major Hemming and bis force, and social session and a very enjotable time k' P Tj , 0(p,cer war„e(] Me- ^ h-usework. Apply at H*nk of H.Utah ;

J 6 V.m„„ recitations and obstreperous. me oinccr warnei .us Xorih America, side entrance, between .4and 5 ! gâ
songs, reatanons a'u’4 Neil to keep quite, but he persisted in p ,n _e,t

speeches were made and received with giving orders to the officer. When the \ .TTTx i kd^
proper appreciation. The wants of the latter had delivered his prisoner at the »V r;.,
inner man wer^ suitably attended to, . guardhouse: he came back down street 

. . : found McNeil whom he also arrested
and at midnight the meeting adjourned, j and took lo me bastile. This morning, 
everyone expressing himself as having (111 realizing the gravity of h:s offence
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Police Give Smoker to Major Hemming 

and Staff. “Pygmalion 
Galatea”
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Be /

A Pleasant Evening, Where

With Marion Tracie and Geo. 
Hillyer in title roles.| i

.

Of Nome- 
Not 01

n LADIES .
Ini ndlng in leave for Nome. 
Seattle hr—pen. Fr-miS 
shoiiln look t‘trough oJ 
slock t)i the N. A T AT.Ca 
"heforte buying TlUiir ‘ *

♦

III
ÿ Ie4 TRAVELING COSTUME 

Sailor or Trimmed 
Shoes, Underwear,

Vr.Rl.KY (i. Kr.VKS.
Secretary.iHuraman,

The order of the entertainment pro- the corner 
vided was songs, speeches and récita-1 avenl,e on

■

And Will
tions. Our Stock of

Ladles’ Tailor-Made Suits
I» Now Going at

...Reduced Rales...
We mitt fit and suit you,both 
in quality, price and style

Ska?

FOR ME(Co.
To Whkh 

•' Than
I Sell My Dust to

Uncle 
Hoffman,

K-

Travelers 
ar* beginnu 
ports of con 
ditlons exi 
section wit 
N'Otne by th 
time, says 
from the 
hsve got do 
list the la' 
Ik* next w 
serene higl 
kissed valle 
threabold o 
inviting th- 
uant to emt 

1 to the farad 
toSfaSgway 
and to Rem 
Ynkon, is 
At Bennett 
embark wit 
ore, and l

■ mouth of t■
^■iver stean 

nap the juurne;

T 1
Ulines, Liquors and (Zigan I 

Chisholm’s Sa\oon |

THE RIGHT MAN 
THE RIGHT PRICE 
THE RIGHT WEIGHTSli

WANTED. Dominies
Saloon
Bulldlnim.

r.
UNLIMITED

CURRENtV
ON HA»6

if a few hats were too small this morn
ing, they contracted in a good cauae.

was spent.
- %

and send !
C2 1 «-H- CO

UNCLE SAMUEL Quick Action $ 
By Phone ^

LOST AND FOUND
-pniUND— A*red porketbook, containing valu-! f

„ ............. _ . r able papers. Owner can hare same by ""
passed a very pleasant and pr ifitable : foi which a sentence of 10 years is pro- ’ proving property ami paying for this no.tiee.

T», ,,g. .S; s ^ ^ "Sb %£?!. SS I X]V
cial effort to make next I «esoay e\en jiave a/\g he does i ot look like 1-4 htuning ease, Americhii movemem ; horse-
ing's meeting a success, and every an obstructionist, aq.l as he had acted ^engrave,!,,,nine ,-nle. «--wen- -m.-nher: ^ 

Mason who attends will be gladly wel- without due c onsideration of what he geium to this office and receive reward.-vrt 
good time maybe ex- was doing, the court handed hi msome ; p,0l'NU—«r«y matemnTe -log. 'np eared Ad- 

pointed advice ami fined him and 1 fjreSH c, K Cook, Nuggei office, and pay 
costs, which amount wns - pan h ano f nx pen ses - f*3e 
from now on it is probable that McNeil 1 
will not interfere with even a spark ar-
rester. * __ j dominion land surveyors.

On the charge of creatine a disturb- TYRRELL & GREEN. Mining Engji
, ... -J___ ■ „ ,i „.;,u ! 1 Dominion Land Surveyors Office, cornerance by mixing up in a mill wit | First Avc. and Ffat Ave. Sourb, Gpp. Klondike 

Buqyon, Ben Furguson introduccit some j Hotel, Dawson, 
strung evidence to show that ilLdis- 
loeating Bunyon’s jaw he was only 
trying to withdraw his thumb from the 
latter’s mouth where it was being 
“molaried” into pulp. Furguson was 
let off on the payment of $5 and costs.

(Continued from page 1. )

mands in addition to an order of dis
charge that be be granted his right of 
producing testimony for the establish
ment of his innocence of this charge, 
and that such testimony he beard and 
examined without delay or adjournment, coined and 

Defendant refuses to rest upon acquit- peeled, 
tal or discharge following the absence 
of complaining witnesses, and demands 
that hie testimony and witnesses, be 
heard so that the record of Ujis 
will show that full and free investiga
tion preceded the final verdict.

Dated at Dawson, May 31st, 1900.
FRANK J. KINGHORN.

Use the Phone and Oet aa 
mmediate Answer. \ou 

Can Afford It Now.
a

Rites to

mge; F-irk S, *1 50; I—me. 12 00; DomiuioiR 
Our Hat! rutc lu Hubsvriburs. —

BRIEF flENTION. PROFESSIONAL CARDS

N. D. Walling is at the Regina.
W. H. Warren is registered at the Re- 

gma.
Julian Blaker has taken a lease on tlie 

Fairview and wifi open a bar and din
ing room in a few days.

Miss Muhooney is now attending to 
her mining interests and visits her pro
perty every week.

Wm.De Wolf is registered at the Vair- 
. „ , , view. Other arrivals are Walter Huti-

• letter in Wednesday a issue of a lojal ^ T j Murphyi Mrs. S. J. Scoland,
paper froth William Sommerville th/ow- w £ jame9| W. É. Thomas, Miss Fos-

leers an<1court Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. U. Office Building

General HeDonald B. Olson
DENTISTS^

tTAR. HALLVARD LEE—Crown amt bridge 
^ work Gold, aluminum or rubber plates 
All work guaranteed. Room 7, Golden's Ex
change Huilding.

Full Line Choice Brandi

Slsvln Accepts.
Editor Klondike Nugget.

Sir : I was generally surprised to see
ASSAYERS.

JOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C.- Asaayer for Bank 
u of British North Ameri—. Gold d.u>l melt 
ed and assayed Assays made of quarts _gn<L 
black sand. ' Analyses of ores and --oal-^

(Jay ant^Ulddy Bennett.
With the completion of the railroad 

to Whitehorse, Bannett will be relegated 
to the list of has beens, as there will 
not then be a reasonable excuse for her

;TOM CHISHOLM, Proprietor \sein, W. A. Murray and James Hogarth.
Today's register at the Yukon hotel 

shows the names of F. WT. Payne, E.
Tarbex, P. M. Madale, H. A. Davis, C. remaining on the map. Vet, in spite 
J. Reilly, Jas. Aq-pley A. Weir, A. of fier pen ling doom to future quietude, 
Frosetb, F. M. Shroeder and Jas. Pul

ing out a challenge from a man named 
Perkins to me, us I was of the opinion 
that everybody was aware that I had 
practically retired from the ring. A4 
the same time this challenge is too 
strong altogether. If Sommerville will ton. 
make it worth my v^bile to meet Per- Dr. Wilcoxon wishes to advise his 
kins in a ten round spat, say for a side friends that as yet he has not been ar-

m. ™ w» ■ -w. SSS-Sl S
the whole of the gate receipts, I wilt fia8 recently overtaken another with a 
entertain bis challenge * somewhat similar name.

As regards the remarks referred to in 
Sommerville'a letter, I may say that I 
have always tried to live within the 
limits of the law, and I hope he does 
the same, and I have always tried to be 
one ot the people. If he wishes to go 
further with this matter, he can call on

LAWYERS
W A DE <St AIRMAN—Advocates, Notariés, etc 
” Office, A. C. Office Building

*

iis x siI m
'I’ABOK .il HILME—Barristers and RoUeitorkiL 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public: Conveyancer» 
Telephone No 12, -LUtlces, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
piieum Building.

OF SKilTLE. WASH

_______1
pATTVLLO A RIDLEY-Advocates, Notaries I en for Eatly#prmg Delivery. ,
r Conveyancers Ate. Offices. First Ave. ! Chis. E. Seviimce, ü«a. Agi,, Koe» 15, A.C.wm

ti
her people, like Btlschazzar. of old, go 
on with the frivolities regardless of the 
handwriting on the wall, as is evi 
dtneed by. a BenntU note of tbj; l'-tb 
which says : ~

" ‘ Bennett is not short of auiusements. 
Last night a big concert and entertain» 
meut was given for the benefit of Mr. 
Bindley, organist )f the Presbyterian 
church. Tomorrow night a big amateur 
minstrel performance will 
Business men of the town are taking an 
active

Fa
Vli£i, lOJUT, MiWUliAL A SMItU- Brirris.

1er?, soliuilors, uonveyniivers, Oltives |
ut Daw sou end Ottawa» Room's 1 and Zi'CTiis- 
holm Blork, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Beleouri, Q. (J , 
M. Y . Krjaiik J. McDougal, John Y. Smith.

A LEX HOW DEN --Harrihter, St.ln itor, Atlvo 
cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room | 

g A. Id’s office Block.

uU HITT A McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors I 
D otaries, etc. Offices, Golden’s Exchange j 
Bid., Front St. Safe deposit box in A.C. vaults. I

Going Down the Riw!
hrYes Well, how -bnat ^

Oars, Rowlpcks, Oakum, Pitch, 8«f

The hardware .In
Front SL

Newspaper for Whitehorse.
The new town of Whitehorse is to, 

have a newspaper, the plant of the Atlin 
Globe having been moved to that place. 
The paper is owned by J. T. Bethune, 
a foster son of Lieut. Gov. Mctnuis of 
British Columbia. Mr. Bethune is. 
while not a newspaper man in any sense 
ot the word, a young man ot education 
and ability, He employed men to look 
out for his paper at Atlin la: t year 
while he conducted a customs brokerage 
business *t Bennett. The Atlin Globe 
suspended publication last fall. A? 
Whitehorse is destined to grow to quite 
a town, Mr. Bethune has no doubt 
selected» a good field for his journalistic 
venture. •

Till
♦ Our

Shindler
be held.

f-CIvMW
# ft ft > ' > ^ 1 #

crest in the snow and s- me of 
prominent merchants of the 

city will appear as burnt cork artists.

e urt 
ufostthe cik Orpheum *me at the Bonanza saloon.

F. P. SLAVIN.

:
#

flore Mail Arrives.
Fourteen more ~ sacks of mail was re

ceived by the postoffice today. This 
will be ready for general distribution, 
early tomorrow. The mail arrived in a 
Feterboro. No more mail will come in 
this manner this season as the next 
will be brought, down by steamer.

Notice.
George Bfewitt intends to leave tor 

the outside not later than the ,ith of 
July. All persons having 
against me are requested to present 
same uut later than June 2t)tb, and all 
persons knowing themselves indebted 
are hereby asked to pay same.

GKO. BREWITT, 
Merchant Tailor, Second,ave.

Married Yesterday.
M. F. Brown and Grace Hamilton 

were married yesterday at Capt. Heal,’* 
residence, Rev. Father Demerais per
forming the ceremony.

Both the bride and groom are resi
dents of'Circle City and came to Daw
son oh the steamer Barr. Mr. Brown is 
bookkeeper at the N. A. T. & T. Co.’s 
store at Circle, and the bride 'is the 
daughter of the manager of that post.
A wedding dinner was given the couple 
by their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Healy,. 
Among those present were ; Messrs, 
Mahoney; Finnegan, Delaney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Healy, Father Demerais, Mrs. 
Sherman and Mrs. Mountifield. The 
couple are now stopping at a leading 
hotel and will return to Circle City 
probably on an early boat.

CBkf Wea.brook Skips, 
il*^ Acting Fire Chief Westbrook is no 

:r in position tu be censured when 
iboats burn up under his nose. He 

This morning 
4-o’clock when all nature was

A
'b

Che nuflflef reaches the |j s 
people» in town and ont t | $ 

of town ; on every creelt 
and every claim r l* 
season and ont of sea
son. If you wt$h w 
reach the public V»* ^ 
will do well to bear this 
in mind. « * • *

t ALL THIS WEEK

ip:
The Greatest of All Productions

BEAST LYNN «
*In Four Acts, Under the Direction of. >

To Meet Tonight.
Every man in Dawson who is inter

ested in having the Fourth of July duly 
observed and appropriately celebrated 
should be at McDonald's hall tonight to 
participate in the meeting which will 
begin promptly at 9 o’clock. There 
maiuder of the members of the various 
committees.will be named tonight, and 
the-creek committee appointed Monday 
night will jreport as to its progress. 
Suggestions regarding sports as well as 
Other features of the proposed celebra
tion are solicited. Let there Oe a good 
attendance tonight.

Special Power of Attorney forma for 
sale at the Nugget office. . .. .

i
PAUL BORDMAN

*accounts

Ü
*

And KD. DOLAN’S Great Comedy

IRISH JUSTICE
tVVv

• • -Look out for the Big Wrestling Mate

...Lnoss vs. siNewly opeoe<fc-4ltts. West’s ice créant 
and confectionery parlors.1!

Table de hole dinners. The Holborrt

When in town, stop at the Regina.

The liquors are. the best to be had, at
the Regina.

Best imported wines -and liquors at 
the Regina.

-1

Our circulationDAWSON’S BEST
unless ilJ8js...Hotel Métropole cater to no class

m that demands a UK WP 1 0«c
, Mdlced and readable newsg*6£ r

Hot and cold waier, baihson each floor. 
Elect ric call.nijd Mil modern 
veulenvea Rates reasonable.

3rd Avt, Dawson. *
eon-

to censure.
John Bourke, Mgr

■
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